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1 „pittsinugli 6nzeltii. Our800% Table. Pianos fur HeMay Presents.
•

ZOVED Sal Buici. An American !covet With 11.
lastratione. Kew Yolk D. Appletnn Co. Pitt.-

borgle Acr byE. Da.13,93 etrect.
4Upp. 12mo.

Bach of our reader, as eettemplate pur-
chasing Pianos during the holidays, would do
well to call at the establishment of Mn.
Blame, No. 41 Fifth street, and tabs a lock
at the magnificcr.t collection oferst class in
strumeuts, whiela she has just aid in. Mrs.
B. 111611 been in the basins.sa here per many
years, and the hundreds who hove ehtainded
Pianos ather establishment during that time,
ran boar testimony as well to the moderation
of her price. as to the unqualified excellence
of the Instruments purchased at her place.
They are always whet she represents them to
be, and we have yet to hear of a single in-
stance In which they have:nnt ;pen the most

thorough-going satisfaction. Among her col-
lection new aro instruments from the fetal:yrs-
ted factories of Knabe A; Co., Baines Brea.,
Marshall d Traver, and tirovesteen k Co.,
which for richness of tone, elegance of design,
end exquisite losauty of finish, cannot be ex-
celled. Mere words, however, fall to convey
a fair Wesel their magnificence. They roust
he seen and hoard to be fully appreciated.
Mrs. 13. keeps a largo assortment of Pianos
always on hand, and so ample 13 her stock
that the mast fastidious or critical in such
matters, could hardly fail toget suited ather
establishment. She has them at all prices,
and as regards the liberality of her term.,
they will compare favorably with:those of any
Noose West cf the mountains. Sheeler. keeps

fine assortmontof Harmoniums, Melodeons,
Violins, and in feet all kinds of musical in-
struments, with a full collection of the latest
and Moat popular tousle, Ac. Remember the
number, and when youwant anything in Mrs.
Blume's line, give her a call.
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The Quota of Allegheny—A Plan for
Raising Volunteers—A Prepo.ed Bo-
nne of8300. _

A large number of the citizens of Allegheny

convened In the Market/louse, on Tuesday
evening, for the purpose of taking some ac-
tion to encourage volunteering, and enable
the elty to ill bar quota without a draft.

Oen. Thomas 11. Rowe was chosen Chair-

man, and 31.esers. S. Riddle, Josiah King, J.
P. Jennings, J. G. Coffin, and Colonel:George
(horst, Vice Pros:dents. Seer° tarie s—W illlam
Anderson and C. E. Locke.

Gen. Howe, on taking the choir, stated the
object of the meeting, and proceeded to make
• tea appropriate remark!, which were well

_received.
S. On motion of John Brown, jr., the follow-
I og named gentlemen were appointed a Com-
mittee 011 Resolations, to prepare boeiuess :
It. B.Francis, Jobp U. Barr, Josiah King,
RolieriLoa, J. llockadern and Robert White.

The Committee, after a short absence,
through their chairman, Alr. Francis, submit-
tea theifollealng report:

Wrreitaaf, /n the prosecution of the war
for the suppreuiiin of a rebellion, the moat
unprovoked in the annor ls of all history,
against a go•ernmentand institutions good,
wise, paternal and benignant, without a par-
allel in the antecedent records of mankind,
our National administration have found it
neceuszy to make nn additional draft from
the enrolled citizens liable under our lairs to
military dety ; and,

WHEEL.; The number of enrolled citi-
zens of the City of Allegheny is .5,249,and
the number to be dratted out of said enroll-
ment is 355; the time when is default of vol-
unteers, this draft is to be made, viz., the sth
of January, 1864, Is near at hand, and no re-
Rant* can bo placed upon volunteering,unless,
in this as In most other cat., other and addi-
tional inducements to these provided in the

laws of Congress shall be mode to encourage
volunteering, by assuring the volunteer of
liberal remuneration equal to the necessities
of himself. or Ms family, the draft will not be
averted; and

Wuessas, A volunteer force is greatlymore .Bailoutand, on all accounts, more desi-
rable than do army under coercion, and the
nocestrary cairenses for supplying the quota of
'this city 'by volunteers rather than by con-
scripts is a matter of common interest and
common solicitude, of which every patriotic
citizen to willing, and every unpatriotic citi-
zen should be coinpelled to, bear hie equitable
proportion ; sad for the purpose of a practi-
cal application of these self-evident truths,
It le •

'o hare had occasion, within a few days,

to call the attention of oar readers to.no less
than two collections of pea-and-Ink sketches
of life in New York city, by two literary ar-
tists competently familiar with the subject,
and thoughvery diversely gifted, yet oath in
hi' own way well able to handle it with good
—or at least striking—offect. In the volume

before us ws have another well-filled portfolio
of no loss effective studies from life in that
grout city—groat as Babylon was, in tho eyes
of its proud builder, ,rhea he contemplated its
vastness and magnificence in an hour of itri.
pious self-exaltation. In this boob there is
inched more of New York, and of the seays of
some of its people, than in either of tilo two
Looks we have referred to—probably there is

as much-approximation towards writing the
•'Mysteries" of that city, as is at ail desirable
In our honest English, or American, ♦ernacn-
ler. Itis a story told with grant effect, and
merited with originality and power through-
out. We think the writer's name will Le en-
quired for by the publio—and by the time he
.has.another boot ready, his publishers will
'have found, touch to their satisfaction no
doubt, that it is one to conjure with.
Tot Born...ear Stern& Luennu; or the Sufferings

of the liorole Little Beggar-Buy, who alterearas
brentnethe Great llefonner. By Henry Mayhew,
author of 0 Wonders of Science," Peasant-Bey
Philosopher,. " Berdanilo Franklin," etc- 'to.
New Tort harper 3 Brothers. Pittsburgh Lira.
ry Miner, 71 and TI 'Fifth Greet. 172pp. ldmo.

row book. written for youthful readers, or
for rnaders of any age, have had as much
painstaking and conscientious labor bestowed
on their preparation, as this delightful little
volume evidences. Indeed it I. precisely be-
cause the author no thoroughly prepared him-
self for his work, that he has delighted on In
the doing of itt and whenhe tells no that "for
the honest completion of the book, he made a
'peels' tour to %Leh of the several places
which mere the scones of Martin Luther's
early life; and, so that ho might be duly ac-
quainted with the manners and customs of the
people, es well as with the history of the lo-
calities dosoribed in the work, be has been
resident among thorn for tho lost two years,
and consulted during that time all kinds of
old chronicles, as well no examined no end of
worm-eaten parish doeumenta,"—we coy, un-
hesitatingly, that the time and labor were
well bestowed ; for as the result, we have
most graphic and life-like picture of German
manners and customs at the close of the fif-
teenth century ,---manyoaew and interesting
fasts relating tothe early yea" of Luther,
with tableaux, fee we may justly call such
etrikingly vivid delineations,) of the whole
Luther family-group--father and mother,
brothers and sisters,—and afterwards, when
the home-period of Martin's training has
closed, of other greope, no lass pieterosque,
no lona memorable, at „Magdeburg and Ein-

. enacts- The book is in fact as fascinating as
any " little historical novel " that ever was
written, and the old folks willenjoy it almost,
if not altogether, as much as the " yettag
0.1."

Go and See Them In Operation
Wo have heard ofa number of cases recent-

ly where parties, before buying Sewing Ma-
chines, have visited tbo different establish-
ments hero and witnessed the various machines
in operatic., which halt invariably reputed in
a preference for the celebrated Wheeler t
Wilson instrument, sold at3: o. 27 Fifth street.
The plan is n good one. and should be gener-
ally adopted. The elegant work done by these
machines, and ease with which they are oper-
ated, and the simplicity of their mechanical
CODel.l action, strike every one favorably at u
glance. Those wishing to purchase machines
for prece.ds should get the Wheeler & Wilson
by nil means. Go to 27 Fifth street, and me
them in operation. We may state in this
connection, that the Wheeler and Wilson agen-
cy send obliging and competent ladies to teach
at theresidences of purchasers without charge;
neither is any charge made by them for keep-
lug the machine they sell in perfect renalr.
We know of no way in which money can be
more judiciously spent during the present
buying mason than by investing in these
beautiful and useful instrnments.

Kcs-ax-so-se-sw—INDISS Swords° Tonic-
co.—This Tobacco, used by the North Amer-
ican Indians, is manufactured from the finest
finality of tobacco, end commingled with tho
most healthful and odorous Roots, Barks and
Heths, indiginous to the Rocky Sionntalue,
in such proportion, as to impart tc its dic-
tm:ire character, and secure for it wherever
it becomes known a hearty welcome. A long
residence among the Indians of the Rocky
Mountains, insured an acquaintance with
their habits, customs, and modes ot life, and
oolong other things, ao insight late the com-
position of their smoking tobacco, and a
knowledge of the means by which the exqui-
site aroma is produced, which renders hen
pleasing to the smoker, and to acceptable to
those who are not. Smokers who onoe be-
come acquainted with this tobaxo will never
he without it. Sold by all tobacconists and
by the manufacturer, E 11. Runt, hl l Ches-
nut .trees, delhttm

Resolved, lot, That it is ennedicnt to offer
toeach volunteer, a bounty of ,1-.300, additional
to the bounty payablo by the Crated States,
and in the event of a draft having to be made
for• proportion of the quota, a lit., bounty
should be pisidtto each drafted man or his
suhstiinte. Edid bounties to be. payable only
after mutter into service.

That any man who shall havo contributed
to, the bounty food of sllo,t,n, hereinafter
provided for, and be drafted, shall to eutitled

• to hare his sobscription returned to him in
addition to tic bounty- Provided that no
man who shall be drafted, and shall not have
contributed $50.0r more to this bounty food
aforesaid, shaltreeeive any bounty.

24. That, for the purposo of providing the
requisite sum of money for paying the pro-
posed bounties, estimated at$llO,OOO, a oub.
_seription be opined and presented to Coo en-
rolled and other citizens—conditioned that j
each subscriber shall pay the PUI4act against I
their name towards the Aforesaid bounty (nod
of $llO,OOO.

3,1. That the Commissioners of Bounty for
,IVolanteers of Allegheny, hereinafter named,
BUD toomorialize the Izelect and Couarer.a
councils of this city for en appropriation of
IFllo,ooo,and to Issue. the bonds of the city for
atuns of $3Oand upwards, wherewith to relm-
Mirth thanonnoy that may ha sibscritied snit
paid pursuant to the 2d resolution of this se-
vies. And, also, that said Commissioners
shalPuse all_proped and nceessary means for
securing tb*roposed aotion:olCouncits--and
if any legislation shall appear to be necessary,
to authorise such action, to memorialize the
Legislature in that behalf.

4th, That John P. Jennings, A. D. Smith
and 0. 0. Smith, of the Firot Wnrd; J. ti.
Coffin, B. B. Davis and John Ramey, of lb,
Somood Ward; Arthur IloGeon JeteobShaffoit,
Jas. hießrier, of the Third Ward: It. C. Loo-
mis, N. B. Burchfield and D. C. Clapp, of the
Fourth Ward, be and are hereby conotitoted
Commissioners of Bounty for Volunteers of the
city of Allegheny, with power to fill vacan-
cies, whose duty it shall be to memorialize
the CityCouncils, end, if nood be, to memo-
Wile the Legislature also; and generally to
supervise and carry Into effect tho objects of
thistneeting, by appointing lined and block
collecting committees, lining the compensation
of said committees, detormine end oversee
the place of deposit, manner of distribution
of fonds, to nominate to the Governorproper
persons tobe appointed by him no enrolling
officers In the sub-districts; and further, to do
all such things as shall bo found necessary to
'the attainment of the objects contemplated its
theforegoing resolutions.

On motion, the report woe roceived and
onanlinously adopted without discussion, after
which the meeting adjourned.

31a. wrap }NV Marna 14. Hr Peal
Tranglotd, with parouseban of the other. by
Lindy Makepeace. With Motor:doom by Chat:es
Itennett. Neer York: Harper .1 Brother.. .1- stle.
burgh for taleby Henri 311rusr, Fifthatm,. 'l,ll
11. r to the Pcat.affice.) Elquaro 4to. Cloth pit

This also is a charming little book for young
readera—of course younger than the readers
of that which we hate noticed above need to

be;—though neither they, nor oven we, old or

we are, would really object the least In the
world to have a little int<rhale of childhood
played for us, so as to cast its delightful srll
over us Otter more, With inch stories, possibly,
as this one of Mr. Wind and Madam Bain.—
But whether it will answer for the seniors or
not, It is, as Its title intimates, ono of those
allegories which always delight the children.
The -numerous illustrations, which show that
the artist has fully caught the spirit and humor
of the author, will greatly enhance the pleasure
of youthful readers.

Jt1,31. Arousal', sire MaDY ro Seta.—The
fine ws.oltmertt of Pall sad Winter Clothing,
lately received by Messrs. John Wier t Co.,
Merchant Teller., Nu. 146 Federal Ara:, Al:
logheny. The st,,k of clothing consists of
the fineet variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
coats and overenett.. The style of pattems is
tmteful and feshlon:.blo. We would In•ito
all of ,3or ro.eierr to ie. ,. lho mimeo gentlemen
a call.A Walk About Zion

Dr. Prostley delivered a lecture in his
churchon flixth street, last erening,on "What
he saw at Jerusalem," to a large end appreci-
ating audience. Jerusalem is only about one-
half mile square. Its present walls, which
are highand imposing, are of recent data, and
about twoand one-eighth miles in circuit. The
population is about 15,000, one hundred of
whom are protestant cbri•tiaes. The city is
somewhat Irregular, IMt the four sides can
still be traced; it is not more than half the
sire of the ancient Jeri:melons. The lecture
wes really " a walk about Zion, " in
which the bulwarks were marked, 'end the
palaces well considered. 11, descended into
the valley of Jehoslmphat—event along the
course of the Kedron—climbed the elopes of

Olivet—measured the pool of Siloam—locutod
Gethsemane and Oalvery—sauntered amend
the mosque of Omer—surveyed the church at

the Holy Sepulchre—gated on the pool of
Herekteb, and, in a word, gore a minute Bud
Interesting description of every locality el
note about the city of the Great King.

VOI-Cti- TLX, S ter the army should net leave
ibe city unlitn 1 .Lnl with Holluwars Piib
and Onitmor.t.

n
Per Sores, Starry, %Canny.,

Small Pox, Focare, and Road Complaints.
those medicines are the beet in the world.
Even. French Fcldicr uses thorn. Only '25
cents per box.

ONIifROK sod carnage nails vrtll be taken at
the Omulbns office, lie 410 Penn street, day
or night. All orders left et the above place
will be prousidly httondski to. All calls mast
be raid in wivance. e

“Tnave Times Duo, on., Toe SCCHKT ur
TOO italTa."—Tbis Jr the title of a new work
by Mi. M. D. Draddon, author of ” Lady
Audley's Soe:et," "Aurora Floyd," and r-

oral other popular novels. Itis printed from
Wn advance sheets of the author, and pub.
fished by Messrs. Dick k Fitage aid, of Sew
York= For sale bora by J. P. Runt, f,9 Fifth
street, and by J. T. Sample, ST Federal Weel,
Allegheny. Price, 50 teats.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
ktpeNak Dk.vktch b tlr Pitrabn4o Crita.

WLEMINOTON CITY, Deo. 22d, 11561
I==l

SenatorlscM to-day introduced a bill
=king it illegal for say member of Conran
hereafter to appear as a lawyer In Court, in
which the Milted States is one of the parties
involved. The law is intended to snit curb
cases as the recent one of Senator Jo.. I'.
bale. It producesa decided flutteringamong
gentlemen who hare heretofore received large
fees In this woy.

TaxAtutitri FOR J.11111.1RT.-3 1.r. J. W.
Pittook, Fitch Weer,' opposite the Pose-olbee,
has received the Janeirq number of the At-
/untie Mtefiltbr, which is probably es good a
number of that able periodical as its readers
Lute' inv. seen. The fallowing are the con-
tozda:--Governor John Winthrop in Old Eng-
land, Ly George E. Mile; The Planting of
the Apple Tree, by William Callen Bryant;
Hay, by Harriet E. Prescott; Hasse and
Home Papers, by Harriet Beech., Stowe;
Three Cantos of Danto'l Pormitso," by

Henri W. Longfellow; External Appearance
of Miriam by Lords itgascie : Stephen Yar-
row, a Cb.ristwma Story, by the author of
"Life in the Iron blillee" !hematite Posience.

;by James Hassell Lowell; My Book, by Gail.
,Manalton I The Minister Plenipotentiary, by
Oliter Wendell Holmes; The Beginning of
she End, by C. C. Hacewell ; Reviews end
Watery Notices.

—The Atlantic is also for sale by J. I'. Bent,
Man:tale Hall, Fifth etreet, and by J. T.
Sample, 8.5 Federal street, Allegheny.

Mt=ran to Ton .Itrrn Wian.—The ionic
reaidents of the Fifth Ward, (20 years of ago
aml npwards) are Invited to attends meeting,
to he heldat the Public School House, corner
of Penn and Adams streets. on this evening.
at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of devising
planto fill the Fifth Ward quota with colon •
teen, and thereby avoid the nomlng draft.
A general attendance is earnestly requested.

flin.—To-night Mr. Proctor makes his
eighth appearance at the Theatre, when will
be presented the historical drama of "The
Armorer of Tyre," in which he will perform
his wonderful personation of "Gin.' The
ereeing's entertainment will conclude with
The Spectre Bridegroom." ,&r. llonderson ie
making extenai.o preparations for the holi-
days.

Orator. ISISTIVC77,
the place where yen can get the Lest cheap
dentlgtry In the city. Don't forget the piece,
No. 251 Penn street, near Hancock.

Fos cheap Dry sivnits go to J. Finch's
ornor of Grunt and Firth streets.

C. Bud., Dentist, 248 Penn street, ntil at
tend to all busies,: el bi. onfesslop.

C•ltrgi., at gra..tly rctlaceJ pricer at J
Fine h'r. i,rner of (Irani. sod Fifth otreets.

Ilnrst I, mrptias 1a La.dtes' Tars, at J
Fie^h',. n-rntr o(tjrant and Path streets.

E:33EI
IPCN P. •O. Tutulay morning, of

!uilerautauou../ tbnbowels, JUAN, uttly
an, Jahnant ll,ra J. Uowinl'• auud 2 yar.a.t. goal

u,,•,,

Fttn..ral n, .m lLc r,iden.nr in. P•,•,., n“) "•

oq TarKAI,• raa on, at In o'clock, to pro-
ored tn‘hrme.tnry Carriage.• 111 atartfrom baron's
ltanan., Glut oppoente fur Oak-
land, at n k.

Torolny fho. ltdd, of
ph. Id fovor, •, roo.lance ooto. mother, last.

W1...1in,. LES. IS . chlost sun of the iota
Ten. an I 5 month,

11.K1 51onday mor3llllc, the tlet Inst..
611,5EV. 0... n of 11. Enoly end Sophie E. Wilkins,
~not four yen, eight moral and toenty-woe days.

Th. funeral 1.111 ink: piste from elm residence of
H. 11. Wilk Inn toorrighlp,on inniIKDAT, the
Nth Inetnnt . st In
st.irt from the corner of nesonth and .9mltlifoold

reots. , a. M. at

PECIL4L JrOTICES.

r --;,,,,JOECN COCHRAN &BRO., Man-
`

turell of IRON RAILING, !DON

VAULTS AND V DOOIIS, Nr[wDow EIICT
TER.+, WIOOOW GUARDS, /to., No.. 91 SECOND
sod Ka 01, STREET, LH. Woo,) and Mark..

Haar cn hood a osrlaty of sew Patterns, fancy nod
Plain, Imitable IS, aR port.o.s.

Pant-131st attention pail to enclosing Grace Lot.
lolotloa dono at Out: uolloa. 1.9

HOLMES dr. SONS., DE•Lsits
*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DILLS 01
EXCHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 97 MADE=
STREET, Pl...burgh, Pa.

DEPUTY CuNIIIISSIONEI OP INTERNAL arvzsrur
The announcement that Rev. Charlton Lew-

❑, son of Commissioner Lewis, has been ap-
pointed Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Devotee, proves at, least to be premature if
not entirely unfounded. It has been deci.led
to appoint eons but lawyers to this place, rnd
that some changes in the organisation of the
borne are likely to be recommended.
ll=

&castor Trumbull will to-murrow introduce
•resolution;ssking the Secretary or War to

report the number of Majors and Brig-tidier
Generals and their Stags unemployed. Also
the number of offiears, above the tank of

Colonel, commanding departments, districts
and poets, end if officers of lower grade min-

uetperform their duties.
SIMATOII. WILSON

will introduce a bin providing for the enroll-
meat ofany person who may be willing toen-
list in the rebellion. States to °etc:: any regi-

ment now in the field from loyal s%ntos they
iciest. The desire is to fret those men into
veteran regiments, and at the ramp float to en-
large the told on which our Status can draw
for troops.

M1650011/ /1011 C GVAZO OIL!

The Missouri Hume anard bill came up in

the Rouse to-day. Mr. McClurg stated the
facts in the case, and euooeeded in passing it
through, though the Democrats it brit mode
strenons opposition.

==/71:7251
Tho chances for getting a distinction of

classes in the conscription bill abolished is
diminishing. Congress is oortaln to take s
recess to-morrow, and as some opposition will
be made to it. it seems probable that it will
have to go over.

Trix DIURT—BLECTIOS or PIIZESTS.—To-
day, (Wednesday)has beenxet apart by the
Board of Enrollment • of the 22d Distrtct, for
the hearing, only, of the applimitions on file
for exemption from the coming draft by elec-
tion of parents. The applications will be
called in the order of their numbers.

nn Tbersday other applications on file, from
No. 1300 to 1399. •

Tan Sonoma or TOE BOHILI.CI
llolmans eentirmed their triumph of the pre-
vious evening, in this beautiful opera, and
trill repeat it,ler the last time, to-night. We
would suggest that those whobaronet seen it
to harry up, as it is the last chance of enjoying
a great musical treat- The 13exnffice opens
at 10 for the purpose of securing nests.

•
ME" Colleettousmade en all the prlncipsl MD.

thrceglinsit therelied Stat.. apes
P ,-,'IMRY IL CCIIIB, -tioiTiesD..=:., ING AND COMT4 ISSIDN ET.CRADT and
wholesale dreier in CIIF-ESE, D 'TTDD.. lEtDS,
Thiii, and product. generally, De. 25 WOO! Err.
FiLt.l,t.ro.Pa. t 1

FIN IV ERSAi; cutril , witINU--I, EFIS.-11..1,1 the following a Wien by Orsinge
Judd, t 4 the Americas .4/elelturier who says of the
Firs: ilmnaluni Coherent t loth. riteger t

'From several years' experlec .. with it to our
own family; from,d. testimony f hundreds who
hare ms..l It ; and from thewne clineof the im-
plement Iteelf,—we food certain Mkt It le worthy a

place in every family where the sraehing is done at
Lc... A child can readily wriri,- rut a MUM uf
clothes to screw minutes. It lo he reality a Clothes
h., r l a Time ens.: soda Strepgh Darer I The

1 earlogof ..nest use Isill alone pay X rge pacentags
1 on Hot •'.V. Wt.think the mach lhe much won than
;aye for holtPeery year in the es ring of garmnite.
I hereare FCCeifilkinds, nearly eliteIn general ten.
etruetion, hut we coestder it Importantaimt the
Wringer be fitted with Cage. other.= me of
sehmenta may clog therotten, and therotten upon
the crank.shaft slip and tear the clothes. Our own

is ono of the first made. and it in as :good ad new,
after nearlyfour years. rensmatt um."

For sale tnirly at Doss..:t and 23. 13t. Clair
11

street, by
• J.&. natmrs,

deal Solo agents for Dab meaty.

SuMoil Aucturarr.—On Tuesday atiernison,

about four o'clock, Mr. David Walkinshevr,
employed at the outer depot of the Pitt,

burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago liaiiway,
Was csught between two ears, while id tbo sot'
of coupling, and severely injured. It is sup.

yesed•thatfour or fire ribs were brokea fie
eras conveyed to his residence on Gay eiley,
near ?Seaver street, Allegheny, where medical
aid woo famished. lII' physician thinks that
be bee sustained no other injury than the
tractor° of therihe.

! A litossTrze -Ttra.—The Lancaster P.q.ects,

mays Mr. Joseph Nissley, of East Donegal
tosmship, Lancaster eounty, is without doubt
the must successfulraiser of tat eattl o in the

etas, having sent to the eastern markets
1101:110 of the largoet steers ever seen in Phila-
delphia or Neer York.. Ho is feeding a steer

MAW, ttorever, whieb for size and weight cur-
Vases any of his previous "productions."
The steer In question has been christened
oGoneral Hooker," is about six years old.

and is bellesed to weigh threo thousand seven
hundred pounds.i

SUICIDE.—Mr. Joseph Ilesore, s Merchant
end prominent citizen of Waynesboro Frank-
lin county, committed suicide, a few day. ago,
by shooting himself. lie suspended a mirror
in a. stable, and then stood before the glass to

commit the fatal deed. Hs was laboring
under a temporary fit of insanity.

Dtrosrr CograxY.—At amoot-

ing Of this Company, the following officere
were elected: 'President—Thos. McKee. Di-
reators--Creo. Darman, B. A. Wolfe, Peter
Ilabormann, Jos. Walton, James Fawcett,
John Redman. Caahier-:-John P. Beach.

13PECIAL LOCAL NOTItEti.

Tunis" Patna, Plain end Ornamental
Sias Roofer, and dealer in Peansfiranla and

Vermont slate of the beet quality at low rates.
Moe at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

Poe PIM, Auto Warm Wawa.—The Bum-
marl a put, and by the morning's frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
!alertly be upon no,and we taut provide our-
selves with the material to keep no comfort-
able. A nice fall sat, or a good and wall.
made overcoat are the very thing, andlwe do
net know of may place whore our loaders
would salt themselves batter than at Messrs.
W. 11. McGee & Co's elothing establishment,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. They have also received a com-
plete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, and a gnat variety ofnew patterns for
waistooating,
Guntur',have you eumindd the fall and

winter stock of goods at the Merchant Tai-
loring establishment of Sam. Graham & Ca.,
No. 51 Marketstreet T

Afresh supply of goods every week.
Rave you examined the prices of goods at

the Merchant Tailoring establishment of Sam.

Graham A Co., No. 54 Market street; if not,
it is now time you woad, and save 20 par
cent. in yourclothing bill.

Every garment warrantedaPerfect
Sarum Osamu, Gm McCann

St.
/os.

EANTICTIrBIS= APYRICIATZ. ,--Mrli• duo*

TIVorsT.—A horse attached to dray Rants, of Louisville, Ey., ails s tatter:

laded-Vitt empty oil barrels, ran away yes. "When In Naw York, tbls =lbw, Ipar-

tads/ afterlmon, 104 ems &Pm Band M l arsy of snsrimantsonto of ?dm8.•

an solvist etude in front of the, '..L'Alleres oelskatsdllsieltestotersad Zylo.•
•trMt,zsplimpal ifol ichs 'making itbme.ot them bilssmoo,-irbtolLl Itsysfood mama*.

down, and di the dray.- ,tiorflrtilatO *Ala 16112.1111:16 W-110gelV

•,'"ffefire,t artisteafrartad of the Parr rouse,. eleokbrftVrrntibr ghBlue m/ ftimidgZ

Wlth before doing Meierdoxi- IMPIIOrg ereryprtierei Depot dw.

5;• AG'
Griuroltailast, )srew,vac.

UNITED w 7 ATES MILITARY RAIL
ROAD OFFICE, No. TAOO stmt. Wasblng

ton, D.0., December 19th, LtrA.

8113111. ATTMIPT to DiaTROT AISIttD'IL

The rebels attempted last night to dostriq
a bridge near Barke's Station, on the Orange

and Alexandria Railroad, with a view to in-
terrupt Gen. Meade'• eommurileationa with
Washington, but failed.

ILLINOIIiLAID ICED
J. N. Morris, of Quincy, 111., I. here. to

•Main for that Slate, its share of tho two per

coot. land fond. The rase has born subro itted
to tho decision of the. President.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND RAILROAD
IRAN TOR SALE.—/ *DI RV allsabliointake, at
the Orange and Aloaandria Railroad Depot, la Alua-
mitts, V. on WEDNESDAY, the lath day of
J.uary nat.

Ton accoad.hand Lori",motive Elky,Loca, Sat
Intim.pug.

About 1, lung or old Eallo, Tsael.d V pattern.
" SOO 0 Car 'Whe;

200 " Car dale.;
0 200 WroughtScrap Iron •

"

SOO " Cut
A Int of SirelBarlow, Sheet Iron, de.
PAbs tocomment, .110A. to
Texan cash, la Government fonds.

tI L. ROBINSON.
daZl:td Captainsad A. Q. M.

COP TIMIITADIVIMILA.

The Demonnte brought ina regolatit n t•

day, referring to the Penneylrania. Ceppe.t.

head Judges' deelrlon that the ,pn.t ,rir tion
law nee un.nalltutlanal.

=1
The Senate passed tb• twenty np-

prorrittion bill for troy bounties tn•day, with
row amendments, thus sending it bark to the

Hoofs.
T3E $3OO CLIa.

&motor Wilson to.do! 'pan in rerro4i ,.l,,n
to this stalling out of tito 3300 elan.. from :he
Conieriptlon Bill. Ile said ho 1,,14r0d 1.11.1t
Congrras would not ttrito R out.

I=l

The whole of KUFut-tick's eareiry dirmon
and the EineLeior hrigede, h•oo re enloged

,fer daring the woT.
133322 M

Yr.Arnold yet ten thouenna Hanoi! and
Michigan Canal Enlargement mcroQriels (
tiered and printed to-day.

=1

duet cot go to Baltimore. it is n..ar ea;/, but

to tbe front. Ilia conlirmatinn Ir Ly 0 mean•
certain.

PGICLISMILItY liimmemosm—The Colon

HispnbiMango! the Second Ward, Allegheny,

goat et the School House, last craning, end
auggeeted the following ;tames (or - nomina-

tion t Select Qoancil—J. Brown, Jr.; Com-

mon, Counclobn McDonald, Hamm M.
Dunlap, Gym lintehinson, Berm Thomas,
JungLockhart, Wm. F. Dill; School Direo-

twill—James Lockhart, Nathan Graham, Joe.

Tholnitson,, John Brown, Jr.; Judge—John
Ramsey ; TilupeetT—Wlll. MUTdOek, Goo.

Bothwell' Assessor—Juo. Rummy; Assistant
Aeseesolii—Jno.Etenitt, Wm. Murdock. 141AN HOOD now I.OST I ROW

IEIRESTORED 1--Just published, Inastaled en-
velar.. Trios Six Cent. A Lecture on the Naha%
Thestreent road ROW Cons of Smematorrhota, or
Seminal Weakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage onerally;
Nervousness, Consumption, EpEopsy and Vila; Moe.
tat and Physical Incapacity, resetting Rom Salt.
Abase, kc. by Rosa. J. Cor.vrawniA, r, author
of the .04so Boot, As. .A Boon to Thousands of
Sufistion," seat tinder east, in a plata envelope, to
say address, post•peld. oo receipt of six cints or two

maws stamp., by
1..17Bowery, Neer Tort, Post Moo Pox OK

solaßtodsw V. is

ut ciaccLarloa.

The first notes of the New Nstkual Lank
were put In circulation here yestera.y.

XfITIII CONGUSS-FIRBT IMO
E'ilE1=!IIMILI

SexAix----Mr. Cowan presented a putiti•,n
from Connecticut, in favor of exempting eliv--
graen from the draft.

Sir. Sumner gave notiro of a bill for the
Torsion and codification of the statute. ..1

the United States.
Mr. Pomeroy gave outlet of a bill relattve

to the assumption ofthe indebtedeers ef Rea-

Mr. Anthony made n motion that a Select
Committee of nine members on the Pettier
Railroad be appointed. Agreed to.

Mr. Howe submitted • Joint resolution tor
the relief of the State of Misissippi.

Mr. Wilson introduced o 1,111 concert. tog
members as follows: No Senator, repreeco.
tail's or delegate in Congress, aball„during
his eentinnenee as such, be employed with or
without compensation, as attorney orxeunsel
directly or indirectly in any cult, rause or
matt., in which the United States are inter-
ested as a party, or otherwise pending, or to

be heard or determined in any court or betere
a======il

military. • •

The joint reeoletion of the }louse
sting sso,oot,nen for the bounties, adrnaoed
pay and premium of enlisted men won taken
op.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the additional
provieion of $300,000 to supply deficiencies in
printing, was stricken out.

Mr. Fessendott moved a proviso that nu
pert of this sate be paid to any enlist-
ed man after tho sth of Jannary nest, whioh
woo adopted.

Mr. Fessendem moved that the provlm be
now amended that no bounty he paid after
the oth of January, except melt as to now
provided for by sliming laws.

Mr. Sherman opposed the policy of paying
bounties, and favored adherenco to thepres-
ent bounties offered.

nocal.—Mr. Stevens, from the Committee
of Ways and Means, saported the Postothce
Appropriation bill, which eras made the spa-

order for the Gth of January..
'Mr. Holmes, from the Committee on Claims,

reported a resolution, requesting the First
Comptroller of the Troasery, to suspend toe

proceedings in relation to the oleim of CA,

meek and Ramsey, involving nearly F200,10.0,
I.4:soul:itof carrying the mail. wail the further
action of Congress. After emosidersble de-
Lau, in the course of altieh Mr. Morrill
moved to take the subject loom the hands of
the Consptrel!er.

The reaoluti..to war rtluitted Ity a vetteof 110
to 36. . .• •.

Mr. llome recommended the contiderotion
of the bill reported yestettiac, to tiny the °m-

errs and men caned on',l.r home defence in the
West or Mi..ouri departm a'. Mecsaro. Mc-
Clurg, Lloyd. blow and heed, .11 of Mi.souri.
contently adndotteil the bill.• • • •

la the course of the Lobate it W..§ said that
the home guard of Missouri were the firet to

hear the hardship: ald privationa of soldiers'
fife, and had it not been for thorn Missouri
would unto he a rebel State. Speculators ..n
false representations, were haying the claims
at thirty to fifty per rent. discount, end the
earlier the peerage cf the bill would end this
swindling.

If Mr. (ox's amendment is adopted it will
escort the payment of the money to those in-
terested without further debate. The hill
appropriates over i700,00n to the officers and
men in the Western or Missouri Irepartmes.t.

The 'di, Academy hill then passed.
A resolution was adopted instructing the

committee on military affairs to make an is,
mediate enquiry into the expediency of
amending the enrollment law so ae to compel
the ProvortMerrhals to hold tholr examina-
tions for physical disability, be., a 6 theenunty
towns.• .

Mr. Johnson, of l a., ofrored the following
preamble and resolution?.

WHERBLII, The Supreme Judicial Tribunal
of the State of Pennsylvania hat decide&
solemnly, that the ant of March Ailth,
commonly railed the conseription, it contrary
to a violation of the provisions of the Caustic.
tattoo, and therefore, null and void; there-
fore,

Ilfsolreti, That it is the sworn duty of the
Executive, either to acquiesce in the decision
or that State, or bring tits question involved
before the Supreme Court of the United States,
for a Unal adjudication, to the cad that if
Congress shall deem .such legislation beers-
sery. a bill shell be prepared not subject to
Constitutional objection, The resolution
was laid on the urbla by a vote, of 30 against

Theillunse thenconcurred in the Senate's
atnendincbts to the bill appropriatings2o,oditi,-
unn fur the pdy ct bounties and premium..
Adjourned.

Beuthern Items
PRILAInCI.PIirs, DCC. 22.—8 y a gentleman

who loft Richmond oa the 20th, we have the
foll.ing Dater information: Be nayo the
Richmond napery of the 20th have dispatches
from Bristol, Tann., stating that 4len. Long-
street, eith his army, was Advancing, end no
doubt a severe tattle would be fought in the
trinit rof J nnoidpon To.. Reinforcements

from CoI. Jart.t.', and Sum. Jones' core.
mend, were going to Longetroot.

A .I,Almtrt from Meridian, Nine., reporta
that Joe Johnron's army ir in tason, end it
is conjectured that it inttndm to reinforce
1? , u. Hardee.

i. rumored in nicht.- rd that Gen. Lee
adi be /cot to command In Northweet tlecrgia,

. th.. ovir hl4. it triertog me heavy dta•
acter the rebel rn that quarter. Ms entry
in Virginia hoe gene winter clap., e
cllt one Trionunder Gen. Early.

Soule unca•laeer and eaci:ementexicted to
the vicinity rgann.oa, eco•equence of
the near approach of t, en Are-iT,•ornmend.
Ocu'.. lattioden end Rhode, yore endeavoring
to oppose Areriirs foram, advnuco, and a
fight expended tti that gunner,

In Oho rebel Gong-es. the r...led,tuto bill hoe
been abrogated, an! ed❑ 1 cr.-0. alto hare

pot .o”tiittleA in the artily ale compelled to
go themeolves.
henry Foote °ill conttnueo btr rot ero tlenen
lotion. of tho rebel e:lm:i_ittr•tl. n.

1. IP a!, runtan,t that a C.tratn,..i.ltter di

Att,t t. the C Mt,,lrtd in he bait ~f
tha rattel

Valisetiger% Prohlhltad from I.e•ving
the Port of Now Artirk IYlthout Pass-
ports.
Now Yore. lo.e. eoietoment has

J eettled that rah, Anter:..an ot•els.
looting Vol., re ,n.r• o that no person *hall
he &hawed to tear. tilt.. por no a patwenger,
or otherwise, on any Acr.ariean vessel, with•
ont first reediting it pa•rport from the ,Marehat
of this Pitorkr. 1tto undor•tond that a gun-
'Want has already teen otationtd at Sandy
Huok by Aloital intereeptovary
vessel leaving the port by that outlet, and
another vessel at Throer,'s Nook, to examine
resoel• leaving .by the with inst•no-
lions to detain roeh a.• are wttlieut ti.voett.
Any one eon obtain the proper paaoparts who

hair hi• It-yaltv pobrerly °oohed for.
The adoption of toringent to or will

probable Fe, en: a tritettti..b of the Chest,
peak. oGav
=I

WasuLeona,. Uwe. -Inc 1,01 whi, b 1.5
pasyed bark houses of o:mgr....a r, .apply du

a• 4r appropriates blso,t. .k.OO, or bo

mach am 'nay he neem:ary for the payment of
bounties and advanced pay, p.orolcd no
bounties exeeptino'curb aro not pinrided
for by law' atiallho paid to any pewee.n en-
listed after the sth of January neat; Cast
money paid by drafted pereone under the En-
rollment Art, then be paid into the treasury,
and shall be drawn rat as in the ease of ocher
public' loonies. The money ro paid shull he
kept in the treasury as a speoial deposit, ap-
plicable only to the expenses of the draft, and
for the procuration Ci substitutes. Furthese
purposes it it hereby appropriated.

SEVER INTELLIGENCE
The river instill receding steadily al tills irlut,

en: List evening, thepiermarks indicated but Seven,

feet four incite.. The weatbur continues cloudy

and numttled, with indleatio. espaally Devi:wet:a d,r

rain or =VV. The ice in the Allegheny river I.be-
coming thin nod "amen tot .-.turd, and If the

ent/111rremain. car to. been 1.0 the past twenty-

beer hours, it will noun be entirely clear. Thom on
,pnrt eureent yesterday that theAllegheny was

entirely frozen 0,42. a: some point above, but I: woe

not generally believed.
cout trine"quit-, naive at the tak•

lug everything into einvetdoration. The receipts

fn,., below ere felt, "lido ah.pment• ere moderate,

though tiot up to the espectatlon• of Fiume of our

stexhihontmen. Thor appears to be considerable

freight offering fur Cincinnati mid Loni.ville, .hile

for St. Louis. the enspinento are apparently light,

and it take. • boat sou, tiros In IItel up a foil trip.
The ooly arrival 1,4,0 w recurd is the Rexerre

born Cincinnati. She hod freight Ilesfor :Id.

port, lee. hies which eh., put out censiderr.ble et dif.

ferent points below.
The &partym include the Ettinat 6rahatn

Zanesville, Rat. Rohltie.m fur Cinc:on•ti, mud the

Starlightfur St. Lutsiv. The rioldnatin had MI
report trip.trip. ea didale., the Starlight. The Crirtel

left fir toeheetstor Standar night, whet,. Rho

had:a Ezra. or rune engegiad for I.nnunat1. It is laid
that thereore fire thvuesni keg; of nails et Thiuht..

ter, ready and wall In: fur ehiptnuat.
There are no lase than tire beats engage.) in the
llertionyriver trade. and they are all t.e 1 up 11 va

at the Allegheny wharf. waiting fur the lee to ruts
out. The folluata; too the nanicsi rrilds, Ida

Rees, Lerlaire, I.!raneirarul
Them.,re dm.rr.l ,mam doe from Cimiaratti and

1..1e, am mg others th.. ("harmer, J. It Gilmore,
and Plmmmn.

The neat and pqpnlar ote.tmer Iteserre, c..tst•

and of Capt. D. A. Itert,n, h next ~n the Het for

Cincinnati. leaving, in all probability, thinevcian,
2.lre. W. M. I.i.t rota a, wilco.
res.engure and ehli.r.ere lacer tsar at
mind.

Th.. staunch awl r.i ul.lc stattutar Cot lit, iftspl.
lisrtou, Ladino for St. Louk. hod Intl

hs the first beatU. I-a•e 6.r thatpoint. Sits has go.sl
•t L.r vewarD,,,, 0 0.7

for f0..1g1.t.

klarkets by Telegraph.
Sr. Dr.. tvriaz to • 'rantof erc•lpta,

~1 to • zroat extent by the partl•l ourtuatreloncauof
igat ion. the i..111,34on'Cliange ',luso( very light

uuNetaent. Oats—The U. S. Quartermaster runclo-
ded lot about one hundred tbcm•and
nwheis ou private t.

NI., Yuma. Der. :I.—Cottuu doll,and I a-nt lower,
at 1..V50. Fluur—aitlppmg trades are is. batter re-
quest, partly fur speculatton. Stat. is quoteel at 5,11 tlunar, awl all the i.tLer kinds are firnt, bat notr 3 5d.7.•,t1.,5. rain State, $7,G00(7,70
CroL.ttra li..und hoop Oblo, 3;,;+4,6,0,50 for Trnde
13rao.k,tha um; lot .10000 firm. 01 bl.ky steady at

91k2aa tor State and %VT...tn. Fork Arm; 818,1*;
New Mom, 113,3141 4 for

Frlmr, 511'• 16 for Piame !des. A1e02..0d0 bbl. New
Mm. f, January tad I•bruary at St.!, and I.nOn
Oh,. Old M•sa for Jot/nary at 11.16 •teady.
Ita,•on bdd., qui..t an.% unchanged. In,sed lin•a
firmer:.at 7, ~48 for Wecern. 34/` for 17lr.
Lard Aron, •t Wheat henry and mid•
Ming $(.44,641.N., for Phlea.go Spring. SIX
for Old do, in a,,414<41,51 for 3111,4ranko. Club,
7.1.:1(d1,6:1 for Asul. r ffildaakee, for
WO.t, r W•dt•rn, 51,4.4,11.50 for Oil do., SOO,*

fdr 21,d-et It and 31,..0 Crotc bite

4Mcluing In 10,x., 'r Idorra. Corn hea,y and
tintnl 31,10.51,z.) Cr Slopping M1..: Wrstern

fat.t ar, 31.1.1 1.1,11 afdat. , m.l rod o rOodo
tas, udern W0..1 ode. dull

Sur, .14bt and 11.0,11. l'etrot.,Ju .puei. a.
for Crud', .1.0.F147 for Latio...l in I,dut, tde latter an
•1,01,1, nlc. 7411i3,1

Now lurk Cattle 'Market.
Ynrot, 22.-I,er catty, p—r r t Ist

quality, 811,3114:A, nrdloytty tr.
uson, re4 ,7%. iwr bead
ert $4.:.045;

•, 19:,[1'- Pot
po,nd, , .[III-Ed,Tote!
rec or thewe I, C
t Milt L:011,, in.,'41..211.
Fen- York Stack and Money Market.

Yraa, 22.—!fatley to torirt demand at

i„,c cant. Excl.anwe cne/ at 17.40,traa'4. Gold
opened at ad, •:,',l quiet

onoenty et ;,),Prattn,nt aturGa ninet
and lit,.

tn.l.•im,ula/ 4,1 I,ltcr, but court •

Jt . 1: 1

k
DEG Mfl=lEßM
111Nexrp 1;6 -tlanton
Erl• 107,,:ru.i.r1An
II ..„ ......

Unlrk•ave,
Ping

MEM
M 9..1

FAMILY DIECOLORS.
PA.T:

• .k
Par Wu,
140

•••••

•1 .n
.1,,

1,444 B
Sn, II a,
o‘..rry

.1 n ,

I u ! Mn!.,
P.D., Iw,nb
u.laccrn u.c

EMS

:awl
L Oki r

1fgw0.46,
Onn,
Pua,

80, I P.Via
Bohm.,
Se. r:A

Er• frrun
1 oelot

elcarfa. Dr.sse.. Bonnets, Flats,
hrr. K 1.1 GloTet, Chilart.n's Clotmug. and All

k nlo k. art ng Appalt I.
111-A SAVISO Ur PHR CICY.T..SU

115cents you unn color as many gnnsbi au would
theists. VW{ Dan time. that MIA. Vanua. shesica
611 ba prislorsni from the .atri• dye. Th• pronto I.
Impl.l, and any °us can rue the dy• p•rfsst

Diaeuilone In English, ErrLICAt awl Gorman,
a end. packsgs.

For further intim...muin Dysi Ig, mil ailing •

taulsci ktionled-' hatsolnra ars 4.t adaptialto dye
nssr wit s ninny ra1..0.610 recipes.) purchase

Stevirne Trnsitissi on Dyeing and Coloring.
Seat by naafi on monita of prin.—sinc•nts.

It annfacturisl by BORE. STET! S.
Ent. rale by druggi.t.oral ilnalsre gsurrally.

Corre•pondence nlt It Member. of Con- I NEW 11 ISTortICA I. %%E33E
sentxt.res, Dee. 22 —lt bas been cree•

neonsly stated thatall !cite', to inembers of
Congress must be prepaid. Transmission and
receipt, of mail matter will continue en here-
tofore under the franking privilege, namely:
All cocresp-ndenee, honorer addressed many
Executive department, or nay offiecr of it,
must now be paid, excepting official cemmu-
nit:alien, written by non. officer of a depart-
ment, or An bilker undue it, control, ur re-
'Fusible writer. Under the words '•olLeiel
business- on the etvelopo, the officer mast

sign his name with the official signature.

No Retrogado Movement--Re-Enllid-
meat of Veteran Tro•ps.

WASIIINOTPX. Dee. 22.—Information re-
ceived t..-night from the Army of the Pet,
Mae Say, There are no indicatiose of a

retrograde movement toward. IVashinzton, as
ha, been reported, nor is It believed that the
enemy in their present condition are able to
give no much annoyance.

The probable number of re enlistments into
voter:ln corp., from the army of the Potomac
is estimated at 10,000.

Mr.Cowan asked, how are we to prover.'
the roinlistment of soldiers if these bounties
are not offered ?

Mr. Shermanreplied that the enlistments
did not expire generally till July or August
next, affording ample time to Gil the ranks
anew.

The vote upon Mr. Fessenden's amendment
was then taken—yeas, 25; nays, 9. Tho ees-
olntion was then reported to the Senate.

Mr. Wilson offered an additional section, in
the effect that the money received from drst tod
Verson' shall beid into the Treasury ot the
United States, tote drawn out on requisition
as other money, end be appropriated to the

mutilett borrettes and the procurement of
e.

After a few remarks the amendment was
adopted.

The resolution was then read a third time
and passed without a dissenting voice.

Me. Grimes reported the Rouse Joint reon•
lotion, giving thanks of Congress to Captain
John Rogers, whieh was considered tad
adopted.

The House resolution for adjournment on
Wednesday; to Tuesday, the 3th of January,
was taken up, and on motion of Mr. Fence-
den, it was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the enrollment
net was taken up,and thecommittee's amend-
ments, from the first to eighth,were acted op-
en seriatim and adopted.

Mr. Nixon offered aresolution exempting
clergymen, and supported it in a speoeh. A
rots was then taken on this amendment, re-
sulting in yea' 8; nays St.

Mr.Wilsort offered an amendment °florin g
toparsons in the seooded States who may en-
list inarmy, the benefit of the previsione of
theatt. After a few remarks ho withdrew the
amendment tarepontrllly, The bill lies over.

Mr, Trumbullsubmitted the following :
haled, That the Secretary of War be di-

rected to tarnish the Senate with the names
of all the Major and Brigadier Generale who
ere without commands, stating how long each
has been withentsuelleammands,and whether
each has •de, Ind if so, bow numeral:a and
of what rank; whatamount of pay, Including
commutation and ration each together with
the members otitis staff hasbeen receiring,
and also that the Secretary of Wir inform the
Senate hole uteray.BaJor end litrigedier Gen-
erals are- incommand of^ departments and
pasts In loyiistatas, ap4'Wketber any nee*.sity:ol4tta-thatanspareCthoeis:-dlekloW,
,putinetti iade-t6 toocO ltitxn¢e6; 6y
ofkixOA* 'ilia.'irluvOieliviraW-
bug foterpenslvasties. .

Th• Senate than.

Death of Gen. Corcoran.
raterax Corn, Horse, Doe. 22.—Gon. Mi

haosl Corcoran died this evening from the of
cots of a fall from his horse.

Gans. Sherman and Shackelford In
I=!

Lorisvita.c. Doe. 22.—Goad. Sherman and
Shackelford and ruffs, arrited hero this eve-
ning.

LaStg or STOGIE by Davis Malleatneotuc-
dancers? et No. 54 Plitt street, ou Tuesday'

evening, Deo. 22d.
Citizen's .......................Foe 50

Meobanio'r Sank..............................
oo

Allegheny Bank.. . . ...................... ..
50 25

iletehente sad Manufacturers' Bank. 56 SO

ISrostarn (.11SIZZAIICIS Company. ....... 53 75

Molinngatela. Insurance! Company.......33 so
Steamer ............

...........mono
ITiatiiiMt,BECnmit; also Omm

ita.ltiag,Parkin& Uwe, Gasketa nlami Leather
and Strata; a Lary stark always =Land MIAS.11M.
tits Uubber.Dipotof LiU.pfluzres,

-

gertslopArgS!..:4s' tio*Viclaji
Wm** Grim.Pßl iizPaiat:ll* Opts.

ral .v. ate sea
- - CULPd SEEM SO Martymeet.

---

PLNE PERFUMERY.—.IatoIin' cole-
_lL breed American Perromory cnriparen Una-ably. . .
with the moat tizquisite of the imported artifice.
The following ewe particularly nromnioneled:

HONDOLi.TIA. POND LILT,
ROSE GERANIUM, PATCHOCLI,

JvCNEY CLUB,
SUCKLE.

fur polo by SIMON JOHNSTON,
Corner fourth and Smithfieldstrorta.

A fill aosortnout of TRENCH AND ENGLISH
YEII}THERT, SOAPS AND. FANCY 40011S, al.

we.). on band

EYES AND EAlt.

DR. BAELZ

lIISTOCY OT CHARLES, THE nni.D DUKE OF
in'LLGUNDY. Cy John Thant Kirk. 2 vols.,
14,,with portrait.

Tor role by RAT s COMPANY,

del.'. No. SS Woodettent.

Mg A. 11. E\ULltlll-

Info Pttteburgttre , grb G ee ttflo:Tllll 2;
bra rule agent for the sale of MYERS
k SON'S ORIGINAL CEMENT ANTI-47ORROSITS
PEN. They are WOITIMen,II-3 by the large. hounet
In thecity, alticnig which e.

Bgenerrr a 1.%1 Scharn A Go.,
lloonnun& n Th.InCo, , Co.,
Ago, Porn:,And..then.
ph:le

FOR Tali FALL OF' 1863

Pa particular attention to the trtaftwitt of
CLIRONTC MEARES, thort-r...r.d EAR • opera.
on CATARACT, NQUIINT RYES, Cr ARTIFICIAL
PFEIL, hoterto ALITIFICIAL EYED, An,l trout .11
INFLAMMATORY }EYES; HARD BEARING,
owl all dlecooro affectlitg the Ear ettl 10‘,141,‘ to
Itosfir.4.

011loe. 100 FIFTY( STREET. tor): 1,4_

LIME Mill

Tor ule by
d,-9

IMMI

EIENRY 11. CCILLINP

100 118LS. " is,,iUAli,
40 „g..10;
40 " roved. On.. an.l Cruatml Sugar;

Jun ro.lrod an.; for malo
ULMER & BOOS.,

• 20 and 1.24 Wood stnal.

700.000 APPLE. TEES.

CIAIV MRSb:E1) I CLOVENSLFDI
900 MEWL NSW PRIME CLOVEILSKED

to&M.. old I ssle by t. 11. TOOT & CO.

LARD WANTED.—The highest cash
prim paid for Malan, Ural, at a time*.

JAS. & EON,
otRl to sold TO Wator•trnelt.

SAUSAGE SPARE• RIBS,
PIGS TEST. dtc.,for mat.

CHAS. L.
no=t • • corm Tarotand Market atrtou

Emit Pee-2, 3, 4 ard A years Old—lnclodingall Gee
old loading varieties, and many new ono.

Also, a very largo etorch of PEAR, (standard and
dwarf.) CREASY, PEACII, PLUAL EVERGREEN,
SHADE AND iIIiN.I4II4NTAL TREES, nosrs,
GRAPE AlNES, SIURUES, GREENHOUSE,
PLANTS, to , isbolesals and retail at Ivry ma-
soustls pries*. JGHN MURDOCH, Jr.,

aold,,lswE Pittsiont,h and llekiwnd Nnesorto.

IRO CLf8.
t000) The. Ruck wloost Flour, DO lb. ilarkr:

MO IG. Creeh IWD ILittor;
7100 Itui.choice packed do;

doik, Fancy Broom.;
100hbh. rovaett and DyllHoirer Applee;
an finch. Dried Apples;
2N bor.., Goshen ChIMMON
IN en \Venom Doiairch;
191 40 English Dairy;
140 ID..Fanolly Flour, In midis;

bnYh driod Peaches. W.OlOO
310 do do Aprlsta, do;

In otore aud to ardno and Ott aale by
del H. DIDDLE, 103 Liberty .treat.

.

lICTTEEID rails elude.. I/410;
In len do d.•;

b aye do 00.0;
I'HEL,E-110 do Goal.. acid Hamburg-,

:DO do 3% intern Dowry,
N✓l do F.nsilsh Dairy;

11,011 N V— 20bbl.. Flant:
A,ll o, 40 Cask+ Dyad
FISII-110hall' Wile. Late Ilerritur,

APPLES-00 1 ,01.. 411,4, Omen;
In .tors and for salt, hr J. D. CANFI ELD
4,()AMP FEET," Fey Dr. Hall, " pro-

U dote . sod prnsontnne draths.'. The trot
,rennottru in a pair of WATER-r 10Dotr BOOTS. Go
nod ant a rmr, at

doln JAS. In )7771.6, En Marllnt erne.

LARD on,.
R 0 91:7.. 9..1 Winter Btralca7;

"

Ter sale by A.LZELL t 8077,
&la On nod 70Wan, ;treat.

A LARGE AND SUPERIOR ASA 8017.111LNT Ladle.' 111inoa and Chtldnnal
80018, 811089, GA ITZILS, 110861118,SLIPPERS,
de., MlUnaa cheap to el..° ont Owl, at 31eCILEI ,
LA NIPS /MOTION El U7.7:ci. 66 Tlflt amt.

ELS ORANGEo;
el 2.6 bore. LEMONS:
Jost intenlved sod for .al. Ly

ArrlfEr. t. Duos..
nod Nos, ISO and ISO Wood etre,--

11ARILEM-1,004 prime, second-
N—rb. J. thud, and Reload CM Burnt.,foeby

!AP. DALZELL NON.
dela OM and Til Watt, atnnl.

. . ..,-200 tierces prime No. 1. e 4
I WI In Moreand for ate by

SSTUnni:_=ma

,

,

'

;--3041. Ort
W Ike*la ibe
lalo walls=Lan°

g
M ~.;,~a:;~,~,

LICH D OIAND CLOTHING, elan
kA kinds, nlyrnys on hand arAl for We, tholosain
or MAIL at thnTuella !tubber Depotof •

3. A IL PHILLIPS,
Seq. SY. AEA 42 ,4 Pt. Call- rtrn.t.

FRESH ROLL Bift*TEß
5Lamb ;

Intube PanktA, tq tartya t
noIC WEIII3

OBAREHL.'', forCrude and 'refined
IL for sale by —JAS..I/ALVISA. ATON.

- • ea win Writitntro,A

Q.3.12.-10U0 bbla Ora No. 1. Salt for
k; at• •

tut_ • Ny.r. Kt a co::,
~6301i1~T:r-''OF

s. lamsctv arl6T AT,Av..llooThosimtooxtEzuteity wou.tantribtld _uA

;`~~'"s~`? r>
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MEN

MI

IPITpSBURGH THRATRE,

E;M
Eighth night of tba American actor, Mr. JOIEMPM

P 11007013, veto milrepeat hi.:omit nut vinous.
U.of Gio.

,Nicdnavelty) LIT4CII'G.
Fill Lapnwml...i,

Gin; or, 'ME AT:MOUE:Ii ..f11'11E.
) J. Proem..

s Eames.

Annie F.l 11,.

Tke Tartu 8r0ther......

!Sarin°.
T.. onncluds wlth

TIIE tlrEr-ria. nutuxteoom
sirChrl•tmfto anare.,l3...TheGhost."

oration, a new Pantomime.
TlkumlAy. truefit or id, PROCTnn

HALL.

ES=

Last Night of the
BOHEMIAN GIRL

IMMENSE SUCCESS!

Ilculdreda rtlable to ObtainAdmtsalon
Third nightof the ettebratettslot popular

HOLMAN OPERA TROUPE,
THIS (W...ln.a.Lay. EVKNINCI,

Ulf' • boautlful Opera of
TILE BOILEIIMN GIEL I

Arline, the Glow,. Mho Sallie Holman,utakroctod
by the whole or theTroupe andnumerous 1..111./10
Dance—Ls II*dm(nns Julia Holman

peat Drum Petform/tom-Alfred Holman.
To conclude with the laughahlo Protean operetta
THE TOHNO ACTRESS, In winch Him SkieLlE
HOLMAN will mistain slx &Strout cheracters.

Admission to Hall„ 23 cents. Orchestra Ilsoessnil
Seats, oo CENTS. Haire open at 7. t commencs
7% o'clock.

salTGrand Matins. CO DIST)! AS sal SATOH.
DAY ATTBIINOoko, at c o'clock.

~.1•t• may b. 4m.um.l rola°.,Lra cbmrg.
mplmato 11 frurn 10 o'ch•- 1,..

Tim Plazo la • celebrmaal mronelsy, LiztkaT fur.
alMetl by limara. Klelvi (I'm

1864. THE 1864.
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE

E.S7IIII.ISHEDIN

TWO DAILY EDITIONS. TWO WEEKLY EDITIONS
Evening. ;W.,lne.iny and Efetturdny

• Tue Pratielleas desire to acknowledge
the favor with which their efforts have !
been crowned, during the pest year, and
to ask still further effortc on behalf of the
G4ZETTE, to the end that its sphere of in-
(kerma may be extended.

It is thepurpose of the publishers to

render the G.tznrrr. worthy of the liberal
and increasing patr..nage which it is now
receiving. They flatter then.sulves that
efforts to this end, during the past few
years, have not been unavailing, and point
with pride and pleasure to the greatly in-
creased circulation which the tisricrwy

has now attained, ac evidence that their
efforts have Lean a) pre,•iated I.y an in-
telligent pu'Ll

During the appreaehing year the great
ccmteet for the next Presidency w ill oc-
cur the circulation of a Euclid Union
newspaper ie the, ,Aire:st and moat CCODIJM

method of spreading truth and com-
bating error; it is the most efficient and
re:6l.le campaign doeurnont

sPECL-a

mss. x-iBCO
iferratu of gpeartitli7

neat, Laliaa. /P30.4
Witt,diatom a•Rer satin,
tiOn, dn.. eioserre
celebrated

PLANTATIIL
Whiskan now ISOMOintent

act.borleirs, and wminettir
bencecial oftect. They f
perftetly pare, and meat
rewire a healthy, gentle

They purify, streagitif
They matea biudtby AL,

They are as antidote tb
They otrferaniseeffectsofd
Thay strengthen the pate:
They prevent mistimed.,al
They ratify thebrestli

ruY core DPPraPtilifand
They can ilLfritne,.Cho'
They es. Liver Cuendal
They make the weak Or

sod areeshatortol naturelf
compered of thacelibrsted
own, Asnieres, nails el
pettedly Tore be. Croix 1
circulars end teatime-steal

Beware of Imposters.
that Ithas D, 8. Baru.' a

8. Stamp over the cork, with plantation
tear Ire. signs.c oe a flee steel plate eePwribt on
Ads label. Foe that imarliottlf Is not rehlled with

merlon, and deleteriora eta?. We6;17 any pax''•

to match the taste or eluseeter ofout goods. Any
person prftendlas to will Plantation iitt...rahy Bra

ration or to bulk, Is est hapostes. Weall only to
oar Log coil: Ifdtle. 4o; Callioll inittatiog

bottle,or ofDing ray other meteriol tiff.
Plentratien Bittern or mt., Is • Cdralc...l ander

the tr. P. tour, and wilt be eo'prurototed by to. We

already hare ollr eye uda two perrlfsre-tiliteg ov
bottles, &a, who will erateetil to getting thenonel.w
Into done quarters. The demand for brake's Pain•
Lathy Bitter's from ladlee, 'clergymen. morel...it*.

I. ;wiled!, ltxrinilble. The simple viral at a
kale le the evidence yrs unbent of the: frirth and
eopeelority. Theyare wild by ail reepectrablo drag.

gifts. grocers. phpidn.", hosas.-stimma.3th 004
=Way stares.

IEI=Z=

ea7:Qn•eumT SM Itrculway. N.Y._

GEHIII'S BIT-
mB, sale shale-wee end rate., t;

SISSON JOHNSTON
arral, Staltltlield .o rearth etroeta.

see/AtanraMiT

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Dr. Ludlum's Specific

L tta only rrlleble ax,Eneal3 Aar diaanasa 0r

of gtaerstitt--. It I. tW dt.ovooy of au etnittat

Phydato who. life• •ea devoted to the treatmeat

inn elms of dunce, and with .rruceder,"l sm.

am, fca ono. thin Meaty years it le petrkdaork to

requiring nu Inlecatu., and diffettv c=timl/

from themistaket prattke and the MISCItIO. worth

two comma:lads uttvred to the pobi id. It h vntirelly

vezetable end ;.rtur.l7 zats. c charm,

&ad tolputs atmrstit and rigor oat 1 cUsnued

CAirrns.—Thelova ......of ELL remedy inal.

I=l3 twang permanent macs P.m led to It. being Im!USW

Of the GAZETTE is now a subject ~r pride
to the publishers. With a enrps of en-
ergetic and talented Special Correspond-
ents at the nee-, eentrss the day, they
are enabled to front day to day.
reliable and enpions dispatches, Which
are EICIXeOTE TO TOt GAZ!.;TT.T., and place
it on a par with the most enterprising
journals of Ae day, East or West. The
canto liberal entlay for early and reliable
ELMS by Telegaph will he continued,
notwithstandirm the war and the increas-
ed expense therefrom.

NuttrAUY CORILESPONDF:N
From ti/ Army, by nor own Special Cor-
respondents, and from volunteer contrib-
utors, shall continue to be a prnininent
and intert.stina feature..

Tile 4-coml.:in-Lir oneiIITMENT

Is conducted by vne thoroughly qualified
to furnish reliable rrp•rt_, ~f daily liana-
actions. faun netnal sales. The quotations
of Produce, Cottle. Pour, Groveries,Oils,
de., may be relied upon as the actual
prices; from day to day, thus furnishing
a most interesting and valuable feature
for all classes of readers. No expense is
spared in procuring Telegraphic quota•
Lions from abroad. in addition to home
reports

by aripsfacipled tom. that UM

afoot.. of tips pmpriotor Isaroolol mob box Now

oth to vatting. Pr-Tart.d only b 7
WM. F. DAVIDSON,

"

0
;

Kit '-''

&la Propriatw, Cinalnnat% 0
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NOT.tet.:
TO THE CITIZENS OF PITTSBURCO AND VICINITY
fl. nxidcreivud aratald aik situation

to theprrparatlon known
lItiNNEWELL'S CNISIII:SAL COUGLfREMEDY,

For all 11i...at and Lung Complaints.
NEW ELL'S TOLL

th. gnat Nsurtalinn.
=bay Lon ofSLfiop, and Guntral ilfersum :Loam
Alsofur the Patna m Monthly iifi-uctrantioni a pr.
fort mile/

!lad byall Drtv,:ixte. Price,at per tax

Sirnyr ale at wholesale. by GEO. H. KEISER,
110 Wood street.
Jrjtijd•rlr

Lit'NNEWELL'S ECLECTIQPILLo,
114moat parent toms ut Cathatio aver nit..to tits
public,which nercr require more than tun and sal.
dodobut one for a dodo, act without tbo loam griping,
and curs Indigestion, Ityspopala, ililiontnetia,
CompWats, Pate, Worms, and all denangeloeuto of
dternach or Warts.

ebne preperatimes, of such unbounded ewe-
lotion to New England,Jtave the confidenceof, and

umd by, great numbers or Physicians, and at
pricee within reach or ell, are woithy the attemtion
of invalids, whowill end they e alrlettonforoilty to
Daiwa le median.. Without resorting to the done
coon teethed of C01111.64 of advertielngtl would net
aovidoooo to teat them, which will be =cod.

JOHN L. unanr.vrEw., Proprietor,
Practical ChEntlstBealon, Mom

Tor sale by allwholtaalswad retail dselcret.
The greatest freedom ofcorrespondence iollaitot.
Ifealcm of good references suppliedon.commievion.
Yorado in Pittsburgh at retail by J. 11. Fulton,

G. D. KerH. Joeeph IFltocalog ;In Allegheny
City by Jan. li

on.,
nwn, IL1)„ W. J. lacenaend Oho. A.

Kelly. D. A. PAIINESTuCK C CO.,
ocl =mod.. Wholesale Age.Ls, Piiteburgh.

O,TO CONSIINITIV:138.. „

I=

During the continuance of tho war, must
necessarily abaorli a good deal of the
public attention, and will be made n
prominent feature of the GAZI7rIII .

THE EDITORIAL. DEPARTMENT,
Under the immediate control of the pro
prietors, aided by an able c,rps of assist-
ants, will be conducted in that honest,
earnest, open and candid manner which
will commend itself to un intelligent
public. The GAZETTE is an independent
RETOBLICAN journal,boned to no clikine,
and controlled by no cabal. It will, in
to editorial columns, discuss all public
measure and public men, with that free-
dom which is the prerogative of nn un-
trammeled pre,s—the palladium of a
nation's freedom. The CAzErre will, as
heretofore, stand by and support. with
what vigor it may, every effort of the
President to subdno this gigantic and
wicked rebellion, an to re-establish a
permanent and an honorable pence. To
this end it will strive to promote the
election' of those who sympathize with
our government; and will hold up to
merited scorn and ignominy those secret
sympathizers with treason who would,
either (savorily or openly., seek to weaken
the efforts of the President or his consti-
tutional advisers.

The edrertimr, hoeing beer, Mtorect to.Lcalth to
• few weeks by s my slaiple-remody, atter hoeing
entre/led mend years with • Irma luneetection,
cool tbse dread disease, Cuasummtcm—isi. 1121063 to
Mae known to his follow soShrces the means ofcues.

To 1111 who device 11,-be will send a copy of the
preeeription need, (free of elisige,) with the dime.
lions ter preparing end ash% the seine,Which they
will find • no+ ears tar CONSIIHPTIOs ASTIISTA,
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS. Se. The <ally
object of theadvertiser in unsling.the preser!ptloa
I. to benefit the afflicted, end smied Inikawattew
which he concelve• tob. Ineslnable; and he hopes
every enfferer will try his remedy, es It will cot
them nothing, cad may prose It 121.11114.

TERZIS :

DAILY TAFEL.
Iturtllng Edith, per year, 00

ke within the prescription villittletter teldremii
EDAVAItD A. WI SON,

111=1E.

Etzgacinnty s New York.
Tue alooTo nanedy nay be oktainetr La Di/Labarei

JOSZPIL Fra.111.5.4, ,Diliggist,
&ran. Market strert. an&tho.Dlamond.

WI Gar pamphlet. fres olcharg,

" 'nook, delivered IS
Evening Myth, r4r ywo, mailed —..— 450

MEV
•" week, _—

WEY.SLY rxrza.
Slagle eupire. per year, ty 00
The " "

Ten tt " 1 23

rift" o (001. tehimet, and me free to

Cinb. each... . 1 00

Twenty eopirt to ono ulatirte, sad Erred..

taerrri to theflub, nett......._...___.__...1 00
ORS All eublefelptfeas lor.rietily in advance, and

the papers to to titopp..l at the •ZpliatlVlS of the
time to which they nenrehl. 11,mittetros by mail
out be registered tbroozh the PO7l 014ce, at Pub.
Itehere risk.

ADoaEEB 8. RIDDLE it CO.,
PITTSI3I:I3OH, PL

0-4111 E CONFESSIONS_AED EL
PEREI=CM Or. AR rioAtro,

in tE. bennat and Is aw..iroinraad F.uktia4 is 7... E
men .ho salter front Ike.:mons Deblity, Premature
Deny ofLidaulkoca, rte.,aapplslng, tliaRamo thama,
a. 111110.• if MIL By Or .bo maetrad hinmoß
after beteg rut to greatexpense and. Warr thros4S—-
tatelleal kesembn,a and quackery: -.•

By en iesiag patt ,paid ad4rtraed eitelnpe,slues
eop4s maT ta hod or the nattOr;

myillydayr taitnty,N. Y.

CITINESE.-700 boxes Prime W. IL for
ll sot by

de2 CHAS. C. PAISLEY. 175Lll.rev eL

1111-XlSlter.-WII.--7'..! bundles to
J-I arriveao4reamer Leal Leal, Pa sale by

dee ISAIA.II DICP.EY & 00.

==!l!l=!=3=l
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Ltag-450,.aotisr§oN, tau (sue.
ots.ors-to
TO It .OIIIS, Tors- pm 6lLtralizszt,l'lt4barztt.

,

.

;~~.

ltstarizttnrer. of 110AT ATM STATIONEST
STEAM MCC: IXES, 111,A47
11).1311NEUT, Gt.1.111X0.. p.trupa.. OAST*
mas, ofall dascriptkpoe; 011, TA:MS & EITILLI!V
BOILER eIIEET 111.0 X WORE. - -

ll"rrY appinfn sale bydoirm... inters k co.
COOPEW,AND CAEPENTEK TOOJA

for ode IFTIAXYZ BOWN. 'Mt Wood
CI.4.TAWBA GRAPEII—?s Teel

pie w *4•a - ' H. COLLINS. =

IaiMNS-s.bblsAlltite fot oak-
at ll4Llbertr et WW. P..13= 4 CD.

pWns, to err P*
„ad ibrimy. - J..U. CANYIATa%-.

Agents tar GITYAHD•9 rATENT LILTEVIOIIi,
xOU TITZDING BOILZTO. • •

>LAKE SIIPSBIOII :COPPER •

liP. j411Ant,851ELIOn'sculD wY°11s4:8; JjOn
llaaulactmtraafSITLOTILlSklaatal•mg, AND
BOLT COPPS% SLIMED L'OPPLWELiT.TOTIS,
EL&ILTD STILL BOTT0:11.-FRALTT.T..,SOLDLIL
AL., Impartial and &alai 'AMMO, 'MI
PLATS, Eszrr ncox, wtusi 414
hand, TIMM:ILS' 11ACILINtl•ANDTOOLS.
• Warabonse,-So.l4OVitsT.aedl2.ostepNi?

,rithbUlth.Tl, •
i.Onclarardel!!AToppir- elittoauJ iliskralllattens..

NERVOUS EitaleTzttnlS
HO= reTtreud pallotatz' bam

tag beau relored tohealth •Ina few dam aftir Fa
argulaa all the usual iontlna and ltiaztilai• an.thyaltiai

•

creatrso tba t '4l*,
Ft= a!LiteirrMillad " tthia,117-144-lbtbniDALOIALLIB6.II444*Itctor.jr.O. 410,
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